Career choice is one of the key decisions among student's life. Correct decision will give success in their professional life. The study objective is to determine role of career guidance in professional career choice among secondary school students in Karachi, Pakistan. It's a Cross sectional study and 489 participants were selected through simple random sampling. Structured and Validated questionnaire were used. Chi square test and logistic regression were used to determine the association of career guidance in career planning. Mean age and standard deviation of participants were 17.13 ±1.29. Most of males (46% and 27%) seeking assistant for education related and career counseling respectively and after adjusting covariates revealed that male's gender, students scored high grades and high education level of parents were more likely OR 2.33 OR 2.05 and OR 1.99 respectively) to seeking assistance from counselors in career guidance, while students with lower educational aspirations were least likely (OR 0.78) to seek counselors for career planning. Study found that male students and parent's education level were important role in career guidance seeking. There is need for awareness of career guidance through workshops, seminars and media for promoting career guidance among students.
INTRODUCTION
Career planning is characterized as the procedure through which students come to settle on profession related choices. In late adolescence and early adulthood ages, career planning becomes a significant role in choosing career for their life because high school students enter a period in their lives when looking for career information and becoming aware of the vocational interests [1] . Many factors were influence students' decisions to follow a career pathway its include self-interests, parents, teachers, social media, and exposure to society [2] . Satisfying career choices and the development of strong and adaptive vocational commitment are the important aspect of identity development. Professional life is satisfying and adaptive when person characteristics match the study with their choice in his identity [3] . Guardians and educators were effects on careers decision more frequently for those students [both men and women] who pick professions in designing and science than for those not picking such professions [4] . The students have received advised on choosing a secondary school educational programs track or arranging a suitable course of study is probably going to originate from both home and school [4] . Students from groups of lower financial status (SES), minority status, and from little schools in country regions are more averse to approach direction advising for settling on these indispensable choices toward the beginning of their secondary school training [5] . Students who have no counseling regarding career are bound to be put in nonacademic curricular pathways and to take less scholarly math courses [5] . It is proved that those students who get such guidance which is common from society instead from home environments because of limited choices to receive it from schools [5] . Career exploration is important during adolescence age because in this age begin to engage in selfexploration and explore potential career options [1] . A study was conducted in Italy showed that those students who have career decision issues is related with more elevated amounts of various types of mental issues and it expect that mental and conduct working influences profession decision improvement, however there is some proof that vocation decision advancement additionally impact on mental working [6] . Findings from a research study which was conducted in Nigeria call for career education and counseling to empower students in specialty choice decisions [7] . In a study which was conducted in New York uncovered that the accessibility of work-based learning, strong grown-ups, and a functioning introduction to the grown-up world were related with target parts of availability (business related aptitudes and arranging) [8] . Results from a different studied found that school counselors play important role in promoting the guidance for career choice among students and help the students for choose right profession in their life and it's also trained the faculty of school who guide the students [9] [10] .
In Pakistan have very few researches are available regarding concept of career counseling among high school students. This study aims is to fill the gaps among students regarding their career decisions and to find out what problems are faced by those students in getting to the right path and determine the factors which effects career guidance. The objective of this study is to check the knowledge of students regarding their career decision and the need for the presence of career counselors of various fields at high school level who will help them in making their career decision choices.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
It's a Cross-Sectional Study which was conducted in different public and private secondary schools in Karachi, Pakistan, students were selected through multistage random sampling and sample size were calculated through WHO (World Health Organization) health studies statistical software, total 489 students were selected. Those students were included who were willing to participate and exclude those students who were not able to give answer due to some problems.
A Structured questionnaire has been developed and adapted from previous study [6] . Career Decision-making Difficulties Questionnaire (CDDQ) were used and Likert-type scale were used in the CDDQ. There are ten areas in the survey the segments depend on: untrustworthy data, which comprises of challenges identified with problematic or opposing data; (b) inside clashes, which allude to clashes inside the individual, for example, conflicting inclinations; and (c) outside clashes, which alludes to clashes including the impact of huge others. Students were registered after having informed consent using a structured questionnaire to conduct the interviewed. Questionnaire was pretested on few students in local setting. Few changes were made after pretesting. Participants were assured of confidentiality. Questionnaires were given specific identification number. Data was entered twice and then cleaned for any missing variables.
Data entry and analysis were done using software of SPSS version 24. In descriptive statistics analysis, Quantitative variables calculate the mean and standard deviation and qualitative variable for median and interquartile range. In Analytical analysis, outcome variables and independent variables calculate the mean difference by using ANOVA. The ANOVA one way and two way were used to measure the three categories. Association between outcome and independent variable has been determined thorough logistic regression analysis.Study protocol was approved from the administration of the academy before enrolled the study participants, each administration staff working in the investigation territory was educated about the nature and destinations of the exploration. Members were educated about examination goal and methods and educated assent was taken from the member. The interviews were conducted in privacy; no sharing of information was done. Counseling was done after interview, no direct benefit to participant, study participants were free to withdraw from the study at any time. Table 1 , mean age of students are 17.13±(1.29), majority of students were female(54.2%), majority of parents occupation were business (Table 1) . Table 2 , education related counseling by professional counselor has 80%, male students have seeking assistance and females were 46%. (Table 2) Table 3, the forecast model for career decision, after the adjusting covariates, included Educational Aspirations, Gender, and Parental Education.
RESULTS
(-2 log likelihood = 183.34, χ2 = 25.10, p < .001) Table 4 Regarding Readiness it gave the idea that the collaboration between the two variables was critical (F=8.5; p<0.05). The cell mean plots uncovered a fascinating finding: at time 1 the two gatherings seemed to encounter comparable degrees of 'availability', in any case, at time 2 the control bunch encountered a larger amount of trouble in the real classification of Readiness, while at the same time the CGCA noticed a particular decrease (0.22 and -0.42 separately).
As far as Lack of Information, it created the impression that the connection between the two components was noteworthy (F=4.69; p<0.05) and the time related variable Lack of Information was huge (F=17.66; p<0.05). The cell means plots uncovered intriguing discoveries: at time 1 the two gatherings seemed to encounter a comparable absence of data, in any case, at time 2 the CGCA encountered an a lot more noteworthy decrease in the general trouble level than the control bunch (-1.00 and -0.32 individually).
As far as Inconsistent Information, it gives the idea that the association between the two elements was huge (F=5.38; p<0.05). The cell implies plots uncovered intriguing discoveries: at time 1 the CGCA seemed to display a marginally lower dimension of 'conflicting data' than the control gathering (4 and 4.36 separately). At time Albeit each of the three ANOVA tests that were completed was critical, 6 explicit challenges were chosen for further investigation because the progressions showed up fairly considerable. These troubles included: general hesitation; broken convictions; absence of data about self; absence of data about occupations; absence of data about methods for getting data; and inner clashes.
Of the 6 t-tests that were directed four of challenges achieved the balanced dimension of criticalness (p<0.0083) and had homogeneity of fluctuation (p>0.05 for the Levine's test.
DISCUSSION
The outcomes uncovered that profession arranging is critical to secondary school understudies for picking their career. They are looking towards advice from a parent to teachers and distinctive people and are looking for expert direction and course to assist them with their profession arranging. Study find out that male students were more seeking professional guidance from professional counselors and different factors were contributed for professional guidance such as parent's education level, gender, grade level of students.
The results of the study shown that are consistent with the previous research, students prefer counseling assistance from parents and friends for their career planning choice. Study result shows that, male students were more looking for help for career choices from advisors or different teachers. This brings up issues about the nature of the direction that understudies are getting for their profession advancement, and fortifies, past investigations. Previous studies find out that education institute-based counseling need to be consider new methods of professional services [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Projects intended to incorporate guardians in supporting their youngsters' career development which help to amplifying administration conveyance and its given understudies' normal propensity to swing to them as opposed to proficient instructors. These results are consistent with previous research studies that it has found that students are prepared to make career-related decisions [15] [16] [17] when they entered at the high school level. Students who do not believe career planning to be very important at primary level of class and when they reached the secondary level, students then recognize that it may become a priority in the future.
Advisors were the most oftentimes referred to wellspring of help for students' career arranging needs. Students were related with councils fundamentally with school-related issues and are uninformed of the profession direction benefits that are accessible to them. The reality of the situation may prove that a few understudies, especially those understudies who don't plan to seek after post-auxiliary training, may have the discernment that advisors don't have the intrigue or mastery to give applicable direction to their lives outside school. Considering the constrained of time and assets that numerous schools have given directing administrations.
Previous study [18] results detailed an understudy instructor proportion of 400:1 in the secondary school, it is conceivable that some school advisors want to organize progressively quick issues, for example, course arranging, scholastic disappointment, or control issues, over understudies' more extended term vocation improvement.
Pervious study found that [19] there are difference between students and academic staff perceptions of which type of skills required in high school.
Previous studies [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] found that sexual orientation, goals and parental instruction were the key elements for the inability to look for help from advisors. Scholarly accomplishment was not a critical indicator in either display. Instructive yearning levels anticipated vocation related helpchasing, while word related goal levels anticipated instructive help-chasing. These outcomes recommend that there is an unpredictable unique fundamental the connections between instructive desires, word related yearnings, and looking for help for arranging about what's to come. This dynamic is imperative to investigate in more prominent profundity, to completely comprehend examples of assistance looking for in secondary school.
This examination gives attractive data to manage instructors' choices about who may have the best requirement for non-customary direction administrations: Grade 9-10 understudies who are male have lower future desires, and whose guardians have higher instructive dimensions are more averse to look for help from advisors when they are in Grades 9-10.
Distinguishing and effectively seeking after these understudies in early secondary school may expand their assistance looking for practices as they approach the finish of secondary school.
This could be practiced through formal programming (e.g., a data battle, directed at these understudies and their families, to feature the helpfulness of the advising administrations accessible) and casual endeavors (e.g., having school instructors focus on these people in their day by day collaborations with understudies). It is advantageous to teach all understudies about the help that is accessible to them through school guiding administrations, and how to get to this help, however instructing those people who are to the least extent liable to look for such administrations for themselves might be especially essential.
Programming for career planning is a long procedure as opposed to a 'phase' or single choice that should be made may draw in understudies in the nonstop procedure of profession investigation. It is obvious from the outcomes that there were not many contrasts between the trouble in vocation basic leadership of the CGCA and the control gathering and between the outcomes got from the control bunch over both time interims.
CONCLUSION
Study revealed the evidence that those who take counseling for career choosing have reduction the difficulty for career decision making process. Information regarding career guidance has prime importance for career decision making process.
There are several recommendations for career counseling guidance in the view to study results, first using the CDDQ in career guidance counselor are effective tool for career decision making and encouraged the using this tool.
The study should be replicated in future in large scale for explore the determinants of career counseling specifically in adolescent age which is prime age group for career decision making.
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